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LUNG HEMORRHAGES
I TOOK PE-RU-NA.)

MISS NINETTE PORTER.
Miss Ninette Porter, ISraintrec, Ver¬

mont, writes: "I have been enrol t«y
Peruna.
"I hsd several Issasorihsg« of ttin

lungs. The d.x-to.s «lui Bot help me

much and would never hs\¦«. eared ms.

"I saw a testimonial in s Permis
almanac of acaso »dniilar to mine,anâ
I commenceil tisinii it. 1 wrote t«. Dr.
Hartman for advio«-. He kiiully gave
me free advice.

..I was not able to wait on myself
when I began using it. 1 galaed rary
slowly st flrot, but I eouid see Otai it
was helping me.
..After I had taken H s while I do»

menced to raise up a strinsy, -ti.-ky,
sulMtance from my lung*. Tl.
less and less in quantity a« I continued
the treatment.
"I grew more floshy than I had heen

for a long time, and now 1 call my.U
Well."

A «Sad Couih.
Mrs. Emma Martin, Ortisss. Mo_

writes: '»I cannot thank you enough
for curing me.

"For two years T doctored my cough,
Whiih coat me many dollar*!, bat Still I
HHMd to p«'t worss. My«JoUL'li was so

ba«l I could not sleep.
..Finally I purchased a bottle of I'e-

rnna. Alter the us«» of six tx>tt:.-< I f*»al
that T am cured."
People who object to liquid medicines

tint»»' '. I' rasa tablets«

Paint Folly
Folly to put-off painting when

paint is high, and folly to use

"cheap" paint.
Your buildings are worth

you say how much. If you
don't paint them, how much less

will they be worth in a year ?

It will cost more to paint next

year; it will take more paint at

about $5 a gallon for paint and
labor.
How much is the cost of paint

by the year?
Depends on the paint. An

average job is 3000 square feet,
10 gallons Devoe: $2.25 a gal¬
lon for paint and $2.50 a day
{$2.50 a gallon too) for painting:
«$4.75 a gallon: $47.50. How

long will it last? Depends on

the owner: say 5 years; and your
cost for Devoe is $9.50 a year.

"Cheap" paint, $1.75 a gallon,
takes 15 gallons, labor the same

$2.50 a day or gallon: $4.25 a

gallon: 15 gallons $63.75. Say
it lasts 2 years; it isn't sure two

years; it isn't sure at all.

Enough: "cheap" paint costs

more than good.

J. Willard Adams.
Wallace & Co
sre staging one of the greatest
money saving Shoe Sales Freder-
icksburg has ever known. No
merchant in this city has ever
dared to offer such (rood ho.iest
snappy sole leather Shoes at such
reckless LOW PRICES.
Here is a brief telling of the

way things are selling.
63 pair Ladies' hand sewed Pat.

Colt Skin Button Oxfords,
every pair guaranteed QQ_
$3.50 value, now. JUiv

110 pair Men's Calf Blucher $2.00
Shoes, 2 full soles, guaranteed
solid sole leather, reduc QQ«
ed to. 301»

161 pair Men's Gun Metal Calf
$2.50 Shoes, guaranteed solid
sole leather, a new pair if they
fail to give good wear, CI ifl
reduced to. Jl.tU

200 pair of Ladies' $2.«50 Shoes,
samples in Pat Colt, Dull Kid,
Gun Metal, Button or Blucher
cut, 18 kinds to select CI 40
from, rednced to. J l.tw

Hundreds of other bargains
equally as good as the above await
your inspection. Miss this sale
means jou are letting a golden
opportunity slip through your
hands.

Wallace & Co.
Up-to-date Shoe Men.

CO. K, 9TH VIRGINIA CAVALRY

We publish below t>\ request the
rosier «>i Co K. nth Va Cavalry.
Th« list is uoi qnlte complet«, bol

¦O ¡is it ran Ih> mad«*.
This was published in th« Vir

ginia Citizen, of Irvin).(tin, ni ISM,
and the «.lipping» was found in the
papers of the late Alexander Ptntt,
of Kin« George, and is now in pos¬
session Of Mr. B. H Rollins, of Staf¬
ford. It was furnished to lin* Vir¬
ginia citizen t.) Dr U II Pratt,
now of Htddleeea county

Captain, Richard .Jeffrie«, .after¬
wards resinned); 1st Latent Ham
gerfteld BeHleld, (afterwards re¬
signed i. tad Lient it ii. Pratt,
promoted to captain; :'*r«l Lieut .Win
¦fcGauley, promoted to ist latent.;
tad Lient , (elected i John H Har-
w «tod, killed at Aehland, Va l'h.i
Lien) (elected Thoa Morton iaf-
tenrardi resigned,); Ind Lient.,
i elected i Luden Hall; Ordei
leant, Joseph Jackson, resigned, and
died from wounds; Orderly Sergeant
appointed, Robert Edwarde, killed
in battle, Orderly Bergeant, appoint¬
ed Robert Hall, «ii«'«l since the war;
Sergeant, W .1 Renmy; Sergeant,
A I. Baundera; Corporal. Thomas
Christopher, died sin.c the war Bu-

lobn K Bltcoe
I'l It.'IK «

Vincent Anthony. Jas II Ball,
Thoa. Bowen, Lemuel Barker, Thoa
Balderaoa, Gray liam Balderaon, War
Her \V. llean, James Bell, killed In

battle; Richard Bayee, Thos Bon-
well, Root. Brown, Jno, Brown.Ran«
«(..il Balstorsoa, Jno Bryant, R. 1.

Beltleld, DenI Brook*, J<>s. Bowen,
Robert Halderson. Robert Hlewford,
Jos Bell, Richard Conta, Jno W

Robt. Colenian, John Caah,
Dnndrldge Cockrell, Frank Chewn-
Ing, Bpeocer Crnlle, Thomas Cralle,
Krank Commlng, Albert Clark.Lewis
COX, Kobe Campbell. Win Chilton.
J, D Connellee, Thos Connellee,

Dnnawny, I. 0 Dnyenport,
Henry Davis, killed In battle; Draed
Davis. John Davis, Qeorge Human.
Dnndrldge Davis. David Dawaoa,

Imore, Manvin Efíord, Geo.
Bfford, Edward Flint, J II Ptddler,
Win Fickltti. John Prance, Rodney
Frank, killed in battle; Fallin.
Qalnes, chilton Qnllck, 0, W. Oar-
land, r B. «lailaiul. Jolin (¡.ir.l>.
Henry Gardy, Kdward Oeorge, Wn.
Qeorge, K H Harrison.Horsey Hall.
Ryland Hall, Matthew Hudson. Pus-
ley Hudson, Joe Hany, Wni. Hall,
H C. Hall. John Hailo,
lam« s Haile, W i 1 1 i a m C.

Addison Harrison, .Noel
Hall, Wellford Hlnson. Thos. J.
Haydon. Yarrlt Haynle, died at

Point Lookout; John Jenkins. Krie
Jenkins, James Jenkins, Wni Kelley

-. LSWla, Jerry Lewis. I' K

Lumpkina, ("has. Lyell, Henry Lyeil,
Alfre<l Luttrell. James Luttfell, Oe-
aoid Lee, (has Letand, IV. H, Lee,
I H, Marsh, Jas L. Motley, Joseph
Marsh, Harnes Mozlngo.Luther Mar-

maduke, drowned In James river;
.IM McCarty, Meredith Mozingo.dled
a« Fort Dslaware; Oeo. Newman,

Brooke Naab, Mes, Trait. vViiliani

Pace, Thomas Pace. Chi
tin Pew, E B. Phlllipa, Richard
Potta, WOUn«4ed at Five Forks; Rich
ar.i Qneseabnry, died *i Point
Lookout; Alvin Qua>, Thos W RICO,

Robinson, Jas. Rob¬
inson, B. T. Rollings, T. C.
Robernon, W. J. Rains, W. W. Rains

Thoa. Renmy, killed; W». Roek-
well Leroy Sampson. Thornton
Sampson, Richard Sampson. Oliver

S.ott. L R Stewart. K. T. Smith.

Richard Bent Belf, Thomas

Sydnor, Allen Scates, Napoleon Syd-
nor. John Smith, Jas Thomas. J. O.

Taliaferró. O. W. Tallcnt. William
Thomas, John Tellice, W. 1

Vannena, Joe Webb, Wm. H. Webb.
jam« s Webb, Cha*. H. Webb. W.

Q Wallace, Milton M. Walker. Jas.

n. James Yentn.au, Arthur

Yeatman, John Zalsig, G B Lei
To this should be added th* aanM

Of Jo. Yerby, the faithful colored
cook of one of the mess«*

This soldier slave, who is men¬
tioned In the foregoing roster, d«'-
serves a place of distinction in Con¬
federate annals. He Is today a

wealthy contractor in the nation's
capital, but his love for the
cause and th«« men he so faithfully
served four years is still dear to
his heart. When the day comes

for unveiling the monument to the
"Confederate Negro" one of Its
foundation stones should bear the

simple name of "Jo. Yerby".
He entered the service with Cap!.

R. H. Pratt, serving through the
war and brought out as many tro¬
phies as his white «ompanlons In
arms. Just before the surren¬
der his Blaster lastrneted him to
strike for home with the three
horses In their possession. This he
succeeded in safely doing, going via
Oordonsville, Orange, Frederlcks¬
burg and down the Northern Neck.
At home he remained until the sum-

m«*r, when the stress of times forc¬
ed his ex-master to turn him adrift
to hustle for himself. Going to

Washington with but $15 in his

pocket he is today a wealthy and
respected citlaen.

At the battle of Gettysburg two
of the troop, Cockrell ami Sampson,
were wounded. Jo. went Into the

city, stole a horse and harness, se¬

cured a buggy In like manner from

a farm near by and in It placed the
wounded men and started them to¬

wards their home In Northum¬
berland county, with »he parting re¬

minder that it was his team and

he should call for it when he re¬

turned home. When he got home
the. grateful "rebels" delivered him
his, what some might say, ill-gotten
gains.

During the Federal Wilson's raid
at Sopbronia Church, In Dlawlddie
county, two sergeants of the 9th
Virginia distinguished themselves
for daring. They were Lai Wash-
ton, of Co. C, and Alex Pratt, of
Co. K. Wilson was attempting to

destroy the Petersburg and Weldon
Railroad and the roan* swarmed
with his infantry. Men could not
see one another. Pratt and WasH-
lngton riding out a cross road ran,
Into some scattering Federals. Too
late to retreat, and not knowing
their numbers, the two horsemen,
dashed into them and demanded
their surrender. Seventy-two Fed¬
erals laid down their arms and were,

marched into the Confederate line.
It was at this raid that Erasmus

Williams, of Lancaster county, than
whom none braver ever shouldered
a musket, was shot through the1
lung with a mlnnle ball.

In a previous charge in Gooch-
land when Stoneman was making
his raid around the James
river a aquad of Yankee

«avail\ charged with drawn sabrée
of Yankee cavalry ami Confederate
First a gallop, then a trot, thon a

walk and hack Williams was thol
through the hack and the hall and
,i coal button were taken onl in
front He survived and ««111 haik
tu receive his death wounds

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with Local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the dis«tase. Catarrh
is a blood of constitutional disease, and
in order to cur«» it you must tnke
internal remedies Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood ami mucous surfais. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a t-iiHok medicine.
It was prescribed oy ore of tl

physicians in this country for yean ami
is a regular prescription. Il ise
of the Test tonicsknown, combined with
ht'**t the blood purifieM-sctingdirectly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfeel com¬

bination of the two mgredtents is what

produces such wonderful r«'sults in cur¬

ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENE, a Co.. Props., Toledo. Q.

Sold 't>v Druggists, price 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for «»«>r«sti|«a-

tion.

SPOTSYLVANIA ITEMS FROM MARYE

Marye, \ .1 «SVb ÍS
Mr r«:ii h Acora, Jr. is Improv¬

ing from .« severe attach of pnen-
moiiia .11111 bronchitis, while his
father. Mr French A«cors, Br. is
out again after an attack of
appendicil is

Mr .lohn Darrette, who has bees
eerlouslj ill for several weeks with
pneumonia Is convalescent Dr.
Roderick Daw was the careful pby-
siiian in eacl

After a lingering illness. Mrs
Scott, lutter known as

"Aunt Battle", patted away ai bar
homo on Monda) night, feb 10th
Bhe was laid ¡<> r.-s« in the Coleman
estate, now owned b) Hon C. It

.1. « here she ha«) live for
ir. > odd > un Bhe was

a Slave of the iate ti«'" U Davis
At h«r request the children oí Mr
Coleman, who are great-graudehll-
dren of her former master, ralleil
h«*r bj the endearing naipe <..

"Mammy An aged Inishanil. "Ún¬
ele Jim." with ucoree «>f r«
and friends, mourn tor her, whose
counsel they'll hear no

Mr A. W Wlgleswortb s a

iTredertcltaburg Baturdaj
Mr o B. Wlgleaworth

town Tuesday.
Mr .las Thompson is expecting

his son, (hurles, and family, of Ore-
move to this genial ellas

next month.
Miss Julia Beauchatnp visit« «I

Miss Lucye Hoxley a« Mr. A. W.
l'avis' on Sunday and Monday
The pnblli

closed on the ISth a four months'
term

WONDERFUL REMEDY

That's What is Said of Stomach Pres¬
cription (iuarnnteed by (ioolrirk'a
Pharmacy.
Stephen Waite of Lansinp, Michigan,

writes:
"For over three years I suffered

much pain and annoyance from stomach
disease. I had no help from my diges¬
tive organs, my food would stay in my
stomach and ferment, causing gas and
dizzy headache. 1 doctored and used
every remedy that I heard of, but it
remained for MI-O-NA to cure entire¬
ly. Before I had used three boxes, my
appetite and digestive organs became
all right. It is a wonderful remedy."
MI-O-NA stomach tablets are small

and easy to swallow. They stop the
most painful stomach distress in five
minutes. They drive out sourness and
gas and make the stomach clean and
sweet.
They are sold by Goolrick's Pharmscy

under a positive guarantee to cure any
case of indigestion, or money back.
They put vigor and vitality into peo¬

ple run down by indigestion. Sold by
Goolrick's Pharmacy and leading drug¬
gists everywhere at 50 cents a large
box.

PYTHIAN SISTERS

Hold Knjoyable Entertainment
Tin* Pythian sisters held a most

enjoyable »Octal Tuesday night in
the hall on Main StTSSt. Mrs. N.
s. Sa« 1« y presided and the follow¬
ing was the program, each number
being splendidly rend'rod

Tableau.
Voool sol««, Mrs J. I!. Proctor.
Solo and chorus. Star Spangled

Banner, Miss Ros«« Timberlak«*.
Piano daet, Misses Kthel Cenlh.T

and Leah Armstrong.
Recitation. One Flan For All.

Miss Alice Mlddleton.
Vocal duet, Mrs. .1. 11 Proc¬

tor and Miss Nora Trolan
Solo and chorus. The Red Whit«

and Blue. Miss Ruth hfeOhee.
Tableau.
Violin solo. Master Henry Dan-

nehl.
Much credit Is due the commit¬

tee who arranged this delightful en-

tertaiitnieni, composed Of MesdS-lSS
0. L Harris, A. B. Young and R.
R Perry.

After the entertainment «1« light-,
ful refreshments were served.

There was a large crowd present
and all agreed that it was o.ie of
the most delightful entertainments
of the season

ATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
A severe attack on school principal

Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvania, Ga.,
is thus told by him. "For more than
three years," he writes, "I suffered in¬
describable torture from rheumatism,
liver and stomach trouble and diseased
kidneys. All remedies failed 'till I used
Electric Bitters, but four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me complete¬
ly. " Such results are common. Thous¬
ands bless them for curing stomach
troubles, female complaints, kidney dis¬
orders, biliousness, and for new health
and vigor. Try them only «50c at M. M.
Lewis's._

BUILDING A GARA6E

Mr. Wr. S. Erabrey is building aj
garage on the lot adjoining the of-!
fice of The W. S. Embrey Co. on

the Boulevard.

KILLS A MURDERER.
A merciless murderer is Appendicitis

with many victims, but Dr. King's New
Life Pills kill it by Prevention. They
gently stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that clogging that
invites appendicitis.curing Constipstion,
Headache, Biliousness, Chills, 25c at
M. M. Lewis's.

in wins
U. S. Senate Declares His

[lection Valid.

ÍHE VOTE HAS 46 TO 40

¡hicago Blonde Boss Declared Not

Guilty of Bribery After One of
the Bitterest Struggles in

History of Senate.

Washington, March -' The
<y a vote oí i. t.i i ¦, sustained Wil
lam iaorinier s titi«' to a seal for the
Itate of Illinois hy defeating U
ittion of Senator Bevsrldgs declaring
lim not legally elected a BSmbsr of

MtS
Thus ended one of the bitterest

Ights that «-ver has bees waged in

he sénats, s struggle thai occupied
he gr«»iiter part of this session «.i con-

Ad mite down patty ||]
ill directions
Democrats and Republicans, regu-

ars as well as Insurgents, spoke and
rotad against I.orimer, an«l Iienioerats
iad Republicans pleaded his can
:ast their «rotos as Judges in his favor.
A short debato preceded the votfj,

.vhich wan tak«'ti under an agreement.
That agreement marked the end of
aiore than thirty niour» of almost con»
inuous session ami ended the nllbu*--
«T hetween kdVOCatOS of I.orimer and
«enators anxious to force through the
permanent tariff commission bill.
The vote was followed with

by the crowded galler.,
if the first to attract atten'ion was

Shelby M. Cullom, the venerable sen

ator from Illinois. Both
laimed him. He voted for I.orimer.
In the midst of Mr Root's SPSS« h

several weekl BgO Mr. Bailey, of
Texas, caused a fensation by deelar-
ng that If laorimer's election was in¬
valid for the reasons adduced hy Mr.
(toot, then Cullom's election, too, was

Ilegal
Not until Senator Wetmore, next to

-he last name on the list, hod vated,
was the forty-six pro-I>orlmer total
:omplete. The result had been ex-

hut everybody waited breath-
¡esssly for the announcement. It wat

received with applause from the gal-
'.ut, as usual, this was quickly

mppressed by tho presiding oflV or.

How Vote Was Cast.

The record of the vote whereby
txirimer holds his seat follows:
Nays.(pro-Iaorimer), Republicans:

Hralley, Brandegee. Briggs, Btilkeley,
Burnham, Carter, Clarke, of Wyom-
ni!. Crane, Cullom, Curtis, Depew,
trieb, Dilllngham, Dupont, »Tint. Frye,
lallinger. Gamble, Guggenheim, Hale,
Heyburn, Kean, McCumber, Nixon,
31lver, Penrose, Perkins, Piles, Rich-
irdson, Scott, Smoot, Stevenson, War¬
den. Burrows and Wetmore.
Democrats: Bailey, Bankbcad, Fos-

er, Fletcher, Johnston, Paynter, Sim¬
mons, «Thnllll. of Maryland, Thorntoa,
Tillman and Watson. Total nays, 46.
Ayes.(antl-Lorimer), Republicans:

ftoverlilge, Horah. Bourne, Brlstow,
Brown, Burkett. Burton, Clapp, Craw-
ord. Cummins, Dlxon, Gronna, Jones,
laaFolllette, Ix>dge, Sutherland, War¬
ner and Young.
Democrats: Bacon, Chamberlain,

Clarke, of Arkansas; Culberson, Da¬

vis, Gore, Martin, Money, Newlands,
Overman, Owen, Percy, Raynor. «Shiva
ly, Smith, of South Carolina; Stone.
Swanson and Taylor. Total ayes, 40.
Absent.Aldrlcb, Frailer and Ter¬

rell.
Senator Tallaferro was In his seat,

but did not respond to his name.

While no pairs were announied,
Senator was paired on other questions
with Senator Terrell, both being ali¬
tent on account of illness. Senator
Tallaferro's silence may signify a pair
with Senator Frazler, who was absent
3n account of the death of his mother.
Mr. Tallaferro had been understood
!o be pro-Lorlmer.

ENDS LIFE WITH DYNAMITE
Tied Explosive About His Neck ans"

Lit the Fuse.
Oirardville, Pa., March 2..Tired of

life because of alleged domestic trou¬

bles, Simon Shtitta, a miner, of Wil¬
liam Penn, blew off his head with dy¬
namite.

Shutta entered the mine, went to
the face of the breast, but Instead of
beginning his dally work, tied several
sticks of dynamite about his neck and
lit the fuse. His body was horribly
mutilated.

Scores Kaiser at Banquet.
Berlin, March 2..According to the

newspaper accounts, there wag sn un¬

pleasant incident at the dinner of the
University of Wurzburg in celebration
of the ninetieth birthday of Prince
Regent Luitpold of Bavaria Professor
Fritz Regel had been selected to pro¬
pose a toast to Emperor William, and
in doing so criticised his majesty se¬

verely, saying that be found It un¬

pleasant to be required to toast a per¬
son with whom such fault could be
found.

Students Molest Bulgarian King.
Berlin, March 2..When King Ferdi¬

nand of Bulgaria was about to leave
Nuremberg for Sofia he was molested
by a number of Intoxicated men Just
as he was about to enter bis train. A
number of German students then
boarded the train and bad to be for¬
cibly ejected. The king apparently
deeply resented the insult.
- ¦ . m

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yod Haw Always Bought
«Signatureof Ca£g/jfflétfcÁ*¿
It is said that fortune knocks once at

every man's door, but some other knock¬
ers are not so easily discouraged.

LETTER FROM BOWLING GREEN

BowlingGreeo, Va., Mach ist, 1911,
A number of young peoplt gave Mr.

ami Mrs, L. E. Martm a surprise party
Monday night at their beautiful home
betV! At 6 O clock tot crowd assem¬
bled and walked in on them, but they
were given a most cordial greeting and
the evening passed otT delightfully.
Miss Mary Gurnett left Wednesday

for her home in Clmrlottcsville, after
spending several weeks here with the
family of Mr. T. D. ('«.ghill.
Miss S.'ul.e Blytbe, ..f North Car..In,a.

aaCeompanlejd by In-r friend, Miss Thom¬
as, is a guest of l.er parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. (.. Blytbe.

RsTV, .1. S. Engle. principal of the
Southern Seminary System of
spent I p..r'.l.)li Of this week 111 town.

Hole Wright, of Richmond,
siK*nt tin* week end with Mr. ami Mr-«.
W. tí. Coghill at their home at Mil-
ford.
Mrs. T. B. Gill entertained Thurs¬

day afternoon from 1 to 6 .it her home,
the occasion luing the Hat anniversary
«>f I «T wed lieg. The bom* was deco¬
rated m white sod yellow chrysanthe¬
mums aid yellow shades mi the
and the color .-eheme was earn..! out
m the refreshments. Sh«* was
in receiving by Mesdames L. K. Mat-
tin, R. G. Moncure and Miss Caroline
G. Hreaddus. Misses Louise Haiti's,
Miriam Coghill and Ah.«* Broaddus
served in th«' dining r«Him.

Mrs. Joel IIHints has retorne«! from
a visit t«. relatives m Washington.
Mr. Joe Pollard, of King and (¿ueen

county, spent a portion of this week
with the family of Dr. E. E. liutler.
Archdeacon Colston, of Richmond,

preached here Sunday, in the morning
at 11 and in the afternoon at I. The
services were b*M ¡n tl;<- Methodist
church.
MiM Annie Parish has g«>ne to Rich¬

mond, where she will spend some time
with the familv of ber brother.

Mr. at:«! Mr«. R. I.. Smith, of Wood-
ford's, spent Sunday in town.
Rev. C. 1. Thrift, alter spending a

few «lays here, left en Tuesday for
Kenbridge, where Ins wife ¡« spending
some time.

Mrs. W. .). Flneh i-. quits -.«-k. be¬
ing confined to her room with a

attack of grip.
Mr. Roy Dunn has accepted the posi¬

tion as night o|>erator at the telephone
«.entrai.
The Woman'*« Missionary Society of

Rowling Green Hapt'st church will hold
a union prayer service the 1st Sunday
afternoon in March. Mr?. J. T. Mas-
tin, of Richmond, and Mrs. Richerson,
1st vice president Home Mission Socie¬
ty of Virginia Confen nee, will he pres¬

ent. X. V. /..

SHEP

That is a familiar name to many of
us. Just "Shep".a friendly, intelligent

mplarently taking life as it came
along. Th*re have l.een many faithful
dogs named "Shep," and among them
must DOW bs -t.rolled the "Shep"
o*ned by Chris Wilkins, who livi
farm four miles from Georgetown, Del.
A few days afro, according t.> tin

Philadelphia Record, the youngest child
of Mr. Wilkins became violently ill. A
doctor was needed at once. There was

no telephone for miles around. Mr. Wil¬
kins did not wish to leave his wife alone
with the child. Remembering that
"Shep," his handsome collie, had often
gone to the home if Mr. Wilkins's
brother in Georgetown, helielievcd that
the dog was intelligent enough to be
sent there again.
Writing a note, telling of the child's

illness, be tied it around Shep's neck,
and told him to go to Georgetown,
When the «loor was opened, Shep was

off like a shot. A short tirn«« after
wards. Mr. Wilkins's brother in George¬
town was awakeiu-d by a scratching on

the door. He went downstairs and
found the dog outside. He knew it was
his brother's and he suspected that
something was wrong. Then he found
the note. A doctor was speedily sum¬

moned and he got to the farm just in
time to save the life of the child.
Yet some people use "dog" us sym¬

bolic of contempt .Times-Dispatch.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

Messrs II Goldsmith K Son are

having a ii.iii'isom«' pant! hack put
in tli.- «how windows of their store
on Main str«*et Lewis Uros an

doing the work.

Subscribed $1000 When Penniless.
Manhattan. Kan.. March 2- With¬

out a dollar of his own or the pros
pe. t of obUlnlng one, James II« nner,

a student In the agricultural «..Peco
here, ¦obntrfbed |10M to a building
fund for a new llaptlst church here
two years ae<>. Thou he ipiit ratlege,
got a Joh and went to work. A lew-

days ago he paid the lasl Instilment
of his $1<mm) pledge and is hack In the
school dolr.K double work. In the hope
of being able to graduate this sprine

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM

is the hoarse, startling cough of a child,
suddenly attacked by croup. Often it
aroused Lewis Cliamblin of Manchester,
()., [R. R. No. 2\ tor their four children
were greatly subject to croup. "Some
times in severe attacks,"he wrote "we
were afraid they would die, but since we
proved what a certain remedy Dr.
King's New Discovery is we have no

fear. We rely on it for croup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others. So
may you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La
Grippe, Whooping Cough. Hemorrhages
fly before it. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Sold by M. M. Lewis.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving remembrance of my dear
father, Robt Patton, who died six years
ago today, March 5th, 1905.
Gone from earth; yes, gone forever;
Tear-dimmed eyes shall gaze in vain;

We shall hear papa's voice, oh, never,
Never more on earth again.

Dear father, you will never be forgot¬
ten,

Never shall your memory fade;
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger
Around the grave where you are laid.

Gone but not forgotten.
By his loving daughter, Mrs. W. A.

Smithson.

HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS.
How would you like to number your

friends by millions as Bucklen's Arnica
Salve does? Its astounding cures in the
past forty years made them. Its the
best salve in the world for sores, ulcers,
ectema, burns, boils, scalds, cuts, corns,
sore eyes, sprains, swellings, bruises,
cold sores. Has no equal for piles. 25c
at M. M. Lewis's.

For np-to date, neat stationary send
your orders to Tha Free Lane*.

LONG DISTANCE ORATORS,
Senator Crawiord and
Senator Bai'ey (Below),
Who TalKed Abruf Larimer.

® hy A

MURDERED ON HIGHWAY
Police Beheve Man Was Stabbed In

Mistake For Another.
Wilkes Harre, l'a, March I.Charles

Matchott, a resident, of Maltby, near

lure, eras nttacksd sad murdered by
an unknown mus.
He was found lying in the roadway

by men who were going to work, un¬

conscious and bleeding from a knife
wound in the back. loiter he «ans re-

Ad said that a man had Jump¬
ed out of the bushes along the road¬
side as he passed and stabbed him.

II«« did not see the man and could
.five tho police no clew to his ¡den*
tltj Mntl BOH died.
Tho polies belters that h«» irai nia«

for somebody else and that the
Sttock was not intended for hinTXHis
family says taht he was not known to

.v eneuslea

RUEF BACK IN JAIL

Former Political Boss of San Fran¬
cisco Must Serve Sentence.

San Krancisco. Marca 2..Abraham
Kui-i. former boss of San Francisco,
who has been out of bail of nearly
S for some time pending the
remit of certain appeals, is bark Is

Jail.
He was taken into custody just be¬

fore midnight, after the state su-

»reme «ourt announced that a recent

order granting him a rehearing had
been vie

An order committing Kuef to San
Quentin penitentiary, where he will
servo a term of fourteen years for the
bribing of «Supervisor Furcy. was made
by Superior Judge Lawlor.

WIFE BEATER PLEAD3 MERCY

Bursts Into Tears When Sentenced to
Be Lashed.

Haltlmore, Manli 2..The spectacle
was witnessed In tho criminal court of
a white man, who had beaten his

wife, pleading for mercy with tears

streaming down his face when he
heard the sentence of five lashes at
tin' whipping poní and imprisonment.
Ther» »as no mercy, becanas the

testlim. .
showed that Frank M<-

Catiley struck his wife seven or eight
times, choked her and then took from
her more than $2".

It was the second sentence of a

wife beater to the post by Judge
Duffy within a month.

FIRST BASE BALL ACCIDENT
Batter's Nose Broken and Both Eyes

Bruised.
Ithaca. N. Y., March 2. Hugh J.

MacWilliams, a Cornell student, of
Wilmington, Del., was struck In the

face by a base ball in practice at the
university armory and severely hurt.

MacWilliams, who was a likely can¬

didate for the Cornell nine, stepped
up to bat when his turn came. He
didn't gauge the throw properly and
was struck squarely In the face.
The bridge of his nose was broken

and both eyes badly bruised and cut.
MacWilliams won't be able to play
base ball this year.

Arkansas Family Poisoned.
Helena, Ark., March 2..Four chil¬

dren of William Ray, a timber man,
of Elaine, are dead and his wife and
two other children are In a hospital
as a result of poisoning. Whether the
family was intentionally poisoned or

accidentally infected by ptomaine has
not been determined. Pending inves¬
tigation. Will Crag, a negro cook. Is
detained.

$5000 Reward For Stolen Jewels.
New York, March 2..Lloyd's, the

London underwriters, have offered a

reward of $.1000 for the' recovery oí

Mrs. Maldwin Drummond's jewe's.
The offer was made known thro;;'i
the Plnkertons. For a year, It was

said, Mrs. Drummond has carried an

Insurance of $10«l,000 on the je-wels
that disappeared from the Hamburg-
American liner Amerika.

A woman isn't necessarily an artist
because the can draw a conclusion.

A man is never so sure of a woman's
love as when she says she hates him.

QHICHESTER S PILLS
W_-k. . THE »tAMUND BRAND. »

l_4la.l Ask roar UrmtgUt tat^\
I'tlU Is Urs» sod UoM SMttlllAV/
la,.«, wila-l «nth Rl.at Bin.hu X/
Ts_» a. oil.«.. Un» «fy«sr

"

p-ssjalM. A Lf.< HI-« irtM-TSBS
DIAHONO nii\M> 1'll.lJK.Iu.»»
.ass kwxra .. B)»«, Ssfnt. Alosjp« KsltobM

VM P BY «DHJÛÛ1STS FVDrYVIMt«

ASKS FOR THREE CENT FARE

Washington-Southern Line Presents
Its Contention Before Supreme
Court.
"Wo had rather haul Virginians

free to points within this State than
to bare «mr basic poseingor rate re¬
duced to - i-: eentaj per mile," said
inn carter, attorney for Weehlng-
ton-Soutbern Hallway closing his ar-

gnment for ¦ l-eent rat* be for« the
Supreme Court of Appeals la Rich¬
mond, Tbe record shows, said Mr.
Carter, thai the company is carrying
people f.ir i i* a! '!¦ el I'ss than

.in, and Is ready to grant
low round-trip rates, hut ¡i fears
the loss of hundreds of tltonaands
of dollars In the «vent. Us through
rat.- is CUt by h«' Interstate COaU-
mentas Commission.

This .as«*, the first to 1m« board
at the term of I lie Supreme Court,
is an appeal from a decision of the

Corporation Commission. 1"h«
Waahlngton-Southcrn, th* northern
portion of the Rlehn>ond-Waahlngto
line, Mked the commission for per¬
mission to imrease Us Intra-state
passenger rate to .- mil«».
When the railroads, more than a

o. made application for a

S-cenl mte, the eommleslon granted
it the same privilegi' as enjoyed bj
th«* other roads, to ehnrge 2 l-l
«.«.nts With this it was not satis¬
fied, taking an appeal,

Assistant Attorney-General R, H
Davis mad«- the argument for the¡Commonwealth. II«' said that the
difference between th«> rate allowed
by the eommlsalon and that Badted
for by thi' road, which is l-l «in

per mile, would only net about JDi,
uno :i year to the road, for It ap-

« it* Jour-
n«'}s alone. Mr Davis did not
think the company'! method of cal¬
culating its pi-., rata expense*, by
which it endeavors to show that
its purely Intraatnte busim-ss Is
don.* at a loss, was correct.

Attorney-General William» spoke
briefly, ealllng attention to tbe po¬
sition of the matter as a legislative
act.
com hiding the argument, Mr.

Carter ssssrted tbe company dl«l not
«an* about the $1 «1,111111 ¡\ year mill
Honed by Mr. Davis, but was con-
cerned In Hi«' hundreds of thous-
ands i' mlghl los«>. The purely in-

trafOc, eliminating the sit¬
uation at Alexandria, where many
passengers save money by buy¬
ing tickets only In this State, was

but ¦". or $ per «-nt of the total re-
celpts of the road. He still con-
tended thai the Intraatnte business
It done at a loss. Judg«« Buchanan
asked Mr Carter if a t-eettl rate
would rnaki* up the deficit, and he
said it would not, In reply to a

!. bj Judge Buchanan as to
why he «lid not ask tor a rate which
would make this class of business
carry Itself, he sai«! th* aim was to
secure the basic 3-cent rate. The
«.is«' was submitted

CURED TO STAY CURED
How a Fredericksburg Citizen
Found Complete Freedom From

Kidney Troubles.
If you sulfer from backache -
From urinary disorders
From any disease of the kidneys,
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Fredericksburg people testify.
Here's one case of it:
II. Carter Honey, 523 A Street, Fred-

ericksburg, Va., says: "My opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pilis has not changed in
the least during the past six years. I
gave a public testimonial in their favor
in January, 1!XW, and during the time
that has since passed, I have never lost
an opportunity to recommend them. I
suffered terribly from kidney complaint
and my back pained me continually,
making stooping or lifting almost im-
possible. I knew that my kidneys were
causing my trouble for the secretions
were unnatural, full of sediment and
hard to retain. In the morning when I
arose I was lame and sore and in no fit
condition to begin the day's work.
When suffering in that way my atten¬
tion was called to Doan's Kidney Pills,
snd I procured a box at Goolrick's
Modern Pharmacy. The effects of their
use were wonderful. I was soon com-1
pletely cured and I have been free from
kidney complaint since."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name- Doan's.and

take no other.
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(* ROYSTER FERTILIZERS.
"FOUNDED ON MEMT BASED ON QUALITY."

ill will be sufficient to convince you of
tl superiority of ROYSTER goods. Nothing

¡ ft to chance.Every ingredient is ¡»elected for
nt food value.

lor twenty-seven years ROYSTKR'S goods
have been (lie standard of the South, and we

now pn p« -i to make them the standard of the

irgi t and most modern plants
in cxi has just been completed at Baltimore.

our dealer for ROYSTER goods, and
i not keep them, write and give us

his i....v..

'\ Rcyster Guano Company,
NORTHERN DIVISION1.

«CahrertBaltimore, Maryland,
I «TORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

TARao'iO ». COLL'MSIA, I C.
COLLMBUJ.CA.

MOSTi.'jMIRV. AI A

.at .< SSJ L«aj

Half Price !
A FEW PAIRS OF

BLANKETS & High-
Grade COMFORTS

TO CLOSE OUT AT

JUST HALF PRICE

E.C NINDE,
Frederícksturg, Va.

Sawmills, Engines & Boilers
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

A. B. Farquhar Co.'s Sawmills. Engines,
Threshers, and Road Machinery.

If you contemplate buying anything in this line it will
pay you to see us.

Fredcricksburg Buggy Co.
Fredericksburg, Va.

You Can do Nothing Wiser Than to Deposit Your FundsínlTiís Strong ï
.Bank. Send Today for Free Booklet, ".Banking by Mail/'

You are earnestly invited to become a depositor in

The Planters National Bank, the strongest of the

strong. A Bank with a Surplus Fundof $1,300,000.00,
the largest of any National Bank between Washing
ton, D. C, and New Orleans, La.

This reserve or "Protection Fund" has been earned

through the able and conservtive management of its

officers, and set aside as an extra safeguard or guar¬
antee to its depositors.

.
It is Convenient to

Out-of-Town Depositors
For years this Bank has given special atten¬

tion to the accounts of people < ..*. at Richmond. So

great are our facilities that no me. "here you may

live, you, can open either * Regular .count or a

Savings Account with us anv» get the same service as

the Richmond depositor. Be sure to write for Free

Booklet.

.OFFICERS.
Junes N.Boyd. President
J. J. Montague.-. Vice E***'^ «. . ul

Richard H. Smith.... Vice President & Cashier

R. Latimer Gordon. Assistant Cashier
Conway H. Gordon.Assistant Cashier
Arthur S. Cherry. Mgr. Savings DepC Capital.I 300,000.00

Surplus and Profits (earned).... 1,300,000.00

PLANTERS NATIONAL BANE, Mito ud Twelfth Sts. RicbMtd,

DIRECTORS-
James N. Boyd.

J. J. Montague,
W. J. Westwood,

T. Wm. Pemberton,
Morton B. Rosenbaum,

Richard H. Smith. I
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